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ABSTRACT I. INTRODUCTION AND OBJECTIVES

A full-scale field treatability study of in situ vitrifica- In situ vitrification is a thermal treatment process
tion (ISV) is underway at the Oak Ridge National Labora- being developed and deployed to remediate soils contam-

tory (ORNL) for the remediation of radioactive liquid inated with multiple hazardous and radioactive species. The
waste seepage pits and trenches that received over one process was originally invented in 1980 by researchers at
million curies of mixed fission products (mostly 137Cs Pacific Northwest Laboratory (PNL) and was targeted for

and 9OSr) during the 1950s and 1960s. The treatability transuranic-contaminated soils. 1 Figure 1 illustrates the
study is being conducted on a portion of the original ISV process on a contaminated soil site. Treatment of
seepage pit and will support an Interim Record of Deci- contaminated soils using ISV destroys organics and
sion (IROD) for closure of one or more of the seven incorporates inorganic waste materials into a leach-

seepage pits and trenches in early fiscal year (FY) 1996. resistant, durable, glass and crystalline monolith. Off-
The treatability study will establish the technical perform- gases are collected and treated. The ISV technology has
ante of ISV for remediation of the contaminated soil been commercialized and is offered exclusively by G_e

sites. Melt operations at ORNL are expected to begin in Corporation for treatment of contaminated soils in the
early FY 1994. This paper presents the latest accomplish- private sector.
ments of the project in preparation for the field testing.
Discussion centers on the results of a parametric crucible Collaborative work between researchers at PNL and

melt study, a description of the site characterization ORNL was initiated in 1985 for application of the ISV
efforts, and the salient features of a new hood design, process to similarly contaminated ORNL sites. A series of
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laboratoryexperiments2,3,4,5 andstaged ISV field testst,"/ predict ISV melt processing kinetics, processing temper-
has been successfully conducted in conjunction with atures, and product quality; and 5) promoting public
analytical and computationalanalyses:_ -:sults of these acceptanceof the ISV technology by demonstrating its
efforts supporta treatability study involving a full-scale safety, implcmcntability, site impacts, and productquality
field t_st in FY 1995 on a portion of an ORNL contami- and by coordinating the treatability study within the regula-
nated soil site. tory closure process. The aspects of the project covered in

this paper--crucible melts for Cs volatility, site characteri-
The test will be conducted using the large-scale ISV zation, and off-gas hood designmare key components to

equipment employing a newly designed off-gas confine- successfully meeting all of the stated objectives.
merit hood and prefiltering system. The new hood and
prefiltering system are required to handle high II. RESULTS FOR CRUCIBLE MELT
radioactivity levels, particularly from volatilized 137Cs, EXPERIMENTS
that may be encountered while processing the ORNL
sites. The needfor a new hood and prefilter is driven by In the 1987 pilot-scale ISV test, chemical compounds
the results of previous laboratory experiments and pilot- of Cs and Sr were processed in a staged model trench,6
scale field tests. In addition to demonstrating the while an actual sample of radioactive sludge from one of
feasibility of ISV for treating the ORNL contaminated the WAG 7 pits was used in the 1991 test.7 Retention of
soil sites, the results have identified the probable Sr in the vitrified product on both tests was greater than
mechanism for volatilization of 137Cs during soil heating 99.9999%. However, volatilization of Cs from the two
and vitrification. Most recently, an extensive parametric melts was measuredat 0.12% and 2.3% in 1987 and 1991,
study using a series of crucible melts with a variety of respectively. The order-of-magnitude increase in Cs vola-
chemical amendments was performed to bound and tilization during the 1991 test was unexpected based on
quantify the behavior of 137Cs in soil during heating and previous lab and field test results. During ISV of highly
vitrification. In preparation for the ISV treatability test, contaminated soils, such degrees of volatilization are
an extensive site characterization effort is currently undesirable, mainly because of the potential dose risk to
underway. The results of the parametric crucible melt ISV operators as the radioactivity levels--from captured
study of 137Cs volatility, a description of the site 137Cs--build up in the off-gas treatment system. There-
characterizationefforts, and the salient features of the new fore, the cause(s) neededto be identifiedso that 137Cs vol-
hood and prefilter design are reported in the following atilization can be minimized during remediation of the pits
sections, and trenches which may contain thousands of curies in one

ISV setting.
The treatability study is being conducted at Waste

Area Grouping 7 (WAG 7), which contains seven seepage An extensive, crucible-scale, parametric study of
pits and trenches that were used to dispose of over one 137Cs volatilization was conducted on ORNL soil and
million curies of radioactive liquid waste (mostly 137Cs soil:limestone mixtures using a variety of chemical
and 9OSr, with lesser amounts of other fission products amendments and thermal treatments (i.e., temperatures and
and transuranic compounds)between 1951 and 1966. 9 heating rates). (The soil:limestone mixtures were used
The treatability study was initiated in FY 1993 to apply since the WAG 7 pits and trenches were backfiUed with
ISV to at least two segments of ORNL seepage pit 1 by limestone gravel.9 A 7:3 soil:limestone mixture was most
the end of FY 1995. This treatability study will support representative of the waste sites.) Results are reported in
an Interim Record of Decision (IROD) for closure of one detail by Spalding5and summarized here. Volatilization of
or more of the seven seepage pits and trenches in early 137Cs was found to occur during heating of soil or
FY 1996. The Remedial Investigation/Feasibility Study soil:limestone mixtures at temperatures between 800°C and
for WAG 7 is anticipated to begin in FY 1995 leading to 1000°C, which is slightly below temperatures required to
a probable ROD for all of WAG 7 in FY 1998 with a melt the materials. It appears that the crystal structure of
probable completion of closure in FY 2000. The present the illitic clay, which strongly and irreversibly sorbs
treatability study will establish the technical performance 137Cs, is destroyed in this temperature rangeand the 137Cs

of ISV for 1) attaining the required depth, nominally is then free to volatilize. Varied heating rates produced
4.5 m (15 ft), to incorporate source contamination within degrees of 137Cs volatilization that increased with slower
and beneath the pits; 2) demonstrating field procedures for heating rates. In addition, holding a sample in a molten
overlapping adjacent melt settings in a radioactive envi- state or raising its temperature once molten did not induce
ronment; 3) demonstrating off-gas handling technology any fozther detectable volatilization of 137Cs. These results
for accommodating or minimizing the volatilization of are counterintuitive for the ISV process since it has been
137Cs;4) demonstrating sufficient site characterizationto assumed that power should be reducedto the melt when it
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encountersthe137Cscontaminatedregion.DuringISV I

operations,reducingpowerto themelt lowersmelt 100 [-. ..........7'........i IlIIl llIll IINIIIIIIIlllI

temperaturethat, based on previous studies,4 increases O0 'T" .... ""-.'== "_'
viscosity which increases 137Cs retention in the melt. ('_,,_......, 5
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The reduced power and lower melt temperature also o_ 80 " ""....ql• • IlOooellt

produceslower melt rates. However, since these latest "o 70 - \ "_" "........
studies show that the duration of heating below melting m x ,_, ,....

= 60 - _" ""'temperatures is one condition which contributes to "_
greater, not less, 137Cs volatilization, ISV melt rate "_ 50 - _ 'k_, "4"

should be as rapid as possible to minimize times that n" : _
contaminated zones are subjected to submelting _ 40 "kk_,
temperatures. _ 30 ,. "kk, "
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Additional testing with chemical mnendments 1 _,

showed that chloride-containing species, including sod- 1O . _,. 2"kz,
ium chloride, calcium chloride, hydrochloric acid, and 0 __

polyvinylchloride (PVC), induced significantvolatiliza- 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 "10
lion of 137Cs when amended samples of soil and lime-
stonewere heatedin crucibles. The amount of vola- NaC! Equivalent Added (%)

tilization was directly proportional to the amount of !!

chlorideamendment.Other.chemicalamendments,which _- NaCI(1) 316-L (5)
maybe cncountcrcdin thesoil.duringroutineISVopera- . HCI(2) Graphite(6)
tions,includingcarbonates,phosphates,nitrates,sulfates, -......... CaCI2 (3) .......... Polystyrene(7)
fluorides, graphite, stainlesSsteels, iron, zinc oxide, and "........... PVC (4)
antimony oxide, did not increase volatilization of 137Cs

at additions up to 10%, compared to unamendedsamples:.... _
Figure 2 illustrates the results of these tests; plots of Figure2. Retention of 137Cs by 7:3 soil:limestone
137Cs retention for the four samples with chloride mixtures withchemiealamendments.
amendments are shown juxtaposed with those from three
of the other chemical amendments. (Similar results were (Similar materials were not present in the 1987 test or
measured for the remainder of the non-chlorideamend- subsequent lab tests.) The pipe provided sufficient chloride
merits; they are not shown in Figure 2 for clarity.) Of during its pyrolysis to significantly volatilize the 137Cs.

the three, graphite and stainless steel are commonly used : Thus, site characterization becomes a key component of the
in the ISV process as electrodes and thermocouple treatability study in order to predict, based on soil chloride
sheaths, respectively. Polystyrene is shown to illustrate content, the expected degree of 137Csvolatilization.
the lack of influence of organic materials on 137Cs

volatilization; it has an identical polymeric structure to III. SITE CHARACTERIZATION
PVC except that a phenyl group (C6H5-) substitutes for
the CI in PVC. Subsequent tests showed that in the Pit 1 was constructed in 1951 by digging a 6-m-wide
presence of NaC1, the most efficient of the chloride- ....... ..by 30-m-long trench to a nominal depth of 4.5 m. The pit
containing species for 137Cs volatilization, volatilization was a proof-of-principleoperaticn, but its use for disposal
of 137Cs from soil:limestone mixtures was increased of liquid wastes continued long after the planned 3-month
by prolonged maintenance of these subvitrification test period. Between July and October 1951, pit 1 received
temperatures, about 466,000 L (123,000 gal) of concentrated, highly

alkaline (pH 12.5) liquid wastes with artestimated 389 Ci
The effect of chlorides on 137Cs volatilization is an of activity. Although a leak was detected in the pit, it con-

important discovery because there are naturally occurring tinued to receive deposits of very low radioactivity waste
chlorides in the soil composition, and more importantly, solutions for 30 years. In 1981, the pit was filled with
chloride additions, such as PVC, should not be used, as it soil and capped with asphaltic concrete.9 Significant site
was in the 1991 pilot-scale ISV test: In that test, a characterizationinformation will beneedcd before applying
PVC pipe was used to provide access to the test trench ISV at pit 1 because additional records pertinent to pit 1
for the sludge and tracer addition and was unretrievable, activities and its closure were not well kept.
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As part of the ISV treatability study, activities ate minimizing radiation exposure to personnel and producing
under way to characterize the pit since the inventory and no secondarywastes.
spatial distribution of radioactivity is currently unknown.
Since October 1993, about 100 penetration-resistance Figure 3 shows the results from the length-wise
probes (1/2-in.-dia threaded rods) have been driven into transect. The dashed line shows the bottom of the pit as
the pit using a jackhammer to determine the depths to defined by refusal of the driven well points. The solid lines
undisturbed native soils. Penetration of the probes into show activity measured in each well in counts per minute
the soil meets with significant resistance uponencounter- (shown as the horizontal displacement of the otherwise
ing the undisturbedsoil underlayers, thus identifying the vertical plot) as a function of depth. The results show that
outline of the original pit. Once the bottom of the pit the radioactivity is confined to the bottom -.2 m of the pit
was generally identified, a series of four transects was and that contamination does not appear to extend beyond
made across the pit: three transects across the width of the the bottom of the pit. However, the results of the
pit quartering its length and one transect across the length penetration resistance probes and well loggings show that
of the pit halving its width. The transects consisted of a the original4.5-m-deep pit was covered with about 3 m of
series of driven well points (1 l/"2-in.-dia, well pipe) for soil before capping. This means the contamination lies
logging down-hole radioactivity levels as a function of beyond the demonstrated treatmentdepth capability for ISV
depth. Using the same jackhammer, the well points were of about 6 m i0 so steps will be taken to remove several
driven to refusal (bottom of the pit) and a Geiger-Muller meters of uncontaminated overburden during site
(GM) probe was lowered down the well; radioactivity preparation activities• Similar results were obtained for the
levels were measured every 30 cm (1 ft). This in situ three width-wise transects.
logging technique was designed to estimate the distribu-
tion of contamination in the pit while simultaneously Following the in situ logging, selected core samples

have been obtained from the site. The cores are being
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Figure 3. In situ loggings fordepth andradioactivityalong the length-wise center-lineof pit 1.
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analyzed and will provide a correlation of the in situ the HEPA prefilter, a roughing filter is also being designed
radioactivity measurements with those from actual soil into the top of the hood which will have the capability of
samples. The cores will also provide site soil material returning the majority of the particulate to the melt for
for measuring the permeability, melting characteristics, reprocessing, either by dropping the loaded filters or by
and other geophysical/chemical properties of the soil. blow-back of the filter cake. The roughing filter housing

will accept an array of filter cartridges; filter media being
IV. NEW ISV HOOD DESIGN evaluated includes ceramic fabric and porous metal. The

prefiiter system (roughing filter and HEPA filter banks)
A new ISV off-gas confinementhood and prefiltering will virtually eliminate buildup of radioactivity in the off-

system is being designed to meet the specific needs of the gas treatment system, thus greatly reducing the dose risk to
ORNL pit l treatability study, with a view towardvet- operators. An imp:dyed, multi-stage prefiltering system is
satile applicability for remediation of the remaining being designed so the loaded filters can be processed in the
WAG 7 pits and trenches. The primary feature of the current and/or subsequent ISV melt setting.
new hood is a technique for handling the potentially high
levels of 137Csthat may volatilize from the melt. In the Numerous additionalimprovements are being design_
1991 pilot-scale ISV test at ORNL, a high-tem_rature into the new hood. Significantly, the hood structure will
high-efficiency particulate air (HEPA) prefiltering system be self mobile for movement from setting to setting, and
was used to effectively capture the volatilized 137Cs the electrode feed system will be self loading; these features
(Figure 4). The prefilter system worked perfectly in the will eliminate the need for a crane during operations (with
1991 test,7 so a similar design is being employed for the the exceptior of hood assembly and disassembly). Other
full-scale equipment to be used on pit 1 In addition to examples of new/improved features on the ISV hood

_

..

Figure4. Off-gas HEPA prefilter used on the 1991 ORNL pilot-scale ISV test.
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include video monitoring of the melt and soil/materials and Application Assessment, PNL-4800, Suppl. 1,
addition to the melt surface. Improved decontamination Pacific Northwest Laboratory, Richland, Washington
capabilityand overall dose reduction on the hood are also (1987).
being incorporated. Strong considerations are being
given to every aspect of the new design to minimize 2. Carter, J. G., S. O. Bates, and G. D. Maupin, in Situ
personnel radiation exposure, using ALARA principles, Vitrification of Oak Ridge National Laboratory Soil
and to minimize generation of secondary wastes, and Limestone, PNL-6174, Pacific Northwest

Laboratory, Richland, Washington (1987).
V. CONCLUSION

3. Peterson, M. E., T. D. Poweil, and C. L.
Following a series of laboratory and pilot tests, a Timmerman, Engineering-Scale In Situ Vitrification

treatability study of ISV is under way at ORNL on radio- of Simulated Oak Ridge National Laboratory Liquid
active liquid waste dispose! pit 1. Because of the Waste Seepage Trenches, PNL-7988, Pacific
extremely high radioactivity levels in the waste sites, and Northwest Laboratory, Richland, Washington (1992).
because of its high quality waste form, ISV is a leading
candidate for remediationof the WAG 7 pits and trenches. 4. Shade, J. W., and G. F. Piepel, Viscosity, Electrical
Innovative techniques are being employed to characterize Conductivity, and Cesium Volatility of ORNL
the site with minimal radiation exposure to personnel and Vitrified Soils with Limestone and Sodium Additives,
waste generation. These site characterization techniques PNL-7331, Pacific Northwest Laboratory, Richland,
are also applicable to a widerange of contaminated sites. Washington (1990).
Innovative techniques are being designed into a new off-
gas hood and prefiltering system that will control 5. Spalding, B. P, Volatilization of Cesium.137from
volatilized 137Cs during processing, also minimizing Soil with Chloride Amendments During Heatingand
exposure to personnel and secondary waste generation. Vitrification, Environmental Technology (in
The hood will also offer many process improvements progress).
over previous designs that will minimize labor and the
need for site support services (e.g, crane and rigging crew) 6. Spalding, B. P., and G. K. Jacobs, Evaluation of an In
during operations. Results of laboratory crucible melts Situ Vitrification Field Demonstration of a Simulated
have provided improved understanding of the nature of RadioactiveLiquid Waste Disposal Trench, ORNLTrM.
137Cs volatility and will contribute to improved process 10992, Oak Ridge National Laboratory, Oak Ridge,
performance for ISV at pit 1. Tennessee (1989).
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